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DEATHS 

James Connolly 
Funeral.' rites were 

celebrated Dec, 1 for James 
T. Connolly who died, 
suddeiiiy Sunday, Nov. 28, 
1982* attWs&ifi 73.MK J 
ceremonies were heWat 
Blessed Sacrament Chuh*i& 
which he attended all J a M > 
life, and were presided over * 
by his son Father James P. 
Connolly, SJ, and atiwhich' 
28 j 

According to his son, Mr, 
Connolly, in his later years 
suffered, from Alzheimer's 
Disease which curtailed his 
activities, buthe was able to 
partjtipate'ui-family and 
church events right to the 
end of his life. 

At Blessed Sacrament, he 
was .involved as .usher, 
collection counter,- trustee, 
member of the Nocturnal 
Adoration Society, and the 
Holy Name Society, among 
other groups. * • 

His son said, "He was 
very proud|bf the fact that 
he had been'called tajfc a 
Eucharistie Ministep4-and, 
in. fact, thjai, he was ap
pointed two months before 
my ordination as a deacon." 

; - v £ & V 1 " - " • .• '- .; • 
inthelater40s arid 50s he 

was mv^ved in leading ihe 
:vFamily«dsaiy forsWMpftrf-} 

the radio as part of the group 
from the parish; He made 25 
retreats at Notre Dame 
Retreat House. over the 
years. His father was one of 
the founders of'; the 
Layman's Retreat League. 

Mr. Connolly is survived 
by his wife Ann, secretary at 
St Anne's Parish; daughters 
and sons-in-law Sheila and 
Deacon Don Kinsky, 
Maryann and John .Sawyer, 
sons and daughters-in-law, 
Joe and Cath Connolly of 
Cambridge, OnL, John and 
Barb Connolly, and Bin 
Connolly of Houston, Tex: a 
sister and, brother-in-law, 
Marie and Joe Shale; and 

Fr. Louis J. 
Hohman 

The Open Window 

WoffcSK 
Dear Father Hohnun, 

I woidd appreciate an 
explanation of the law of the 
Church regardbig servile 
works in tbe"Un»ed States 
on Sundays and Holy Days 
of Obligation. 

So , many stores and 
businessesjjbotb large and 
snalL have Sinday hours' 
now. Then there are die art 
and: craft- sales, and' shows, 
fairs, garage sales, borne 
sales, etc - - ; 

keeping other businesses 
open and once it was alright 
for a few, it was a very 
simple matter to make it 
alright for every kind of 
work. 

Underthe circumstances I 
don't think that anyone is 
imvojvedinspecifically^infur 
activity-,, in keeping 
businesses open, but I do 
think that we should return 

:to the spirit of the law to 
find out why it happened in 
the first place. 

The original idea of the 
Sabbath was not only to give 
to human beings the 
necessary rest from work but 
also to-giye them a sense of 
freedom from their labors. 
That is why the Jews refer to 
Queen Sabbath Shabbat On 
that day they, consider 
themselves kingŝ 'able to be 
theirbest selves and able to 
do that which most ennobles 
them. Therefore there would 
be an exclusion of work on 
that particular day. It was 
obviously seen as necessary 
in the light of human beings 
needing to give special 
attention to their god and to 
relating to him. 

Both of these purposes 
and attitudes have been lost 
and it is a shame. We should 
recognize that law will not 
help. That is why it is 
irrelevant to ask whether the 
law applies on holy days. If 
it won't work on Sundays, I 
can't imagine it working on 
holy days, when the non-
Christian woil^ would be 
working. Incidentally, the 
society^ which, we live is 
largely nonrChristian even 
though it still goes by the 

' nanwr As far as customary 
work around the house, 

^mtJch oftthfe has to be done* 
e x a n l p e l f ^ M i p p p f ^ ^ B " ^spirit of thejawis; 
•Ui^^mW^$m^^^& .mindinuch of ifcean. 

I read in a rather old book 
on' Telkion that aB 
business, nuirkets, fairs and 
all ptroBc buying and setting 
is forbidden. 

However, it also stated 
that custom excuses from 
the law. Worid it then be 
permissible to do any of, the 
above* iiasninch as it se«ins:' 
to be the castom (business as 
usual) here m the United 
Sfarirs? :-\ 

Abo, how does the law 
apply on the holy, days which 
tall during the week? Can 
one do the customary work 
around t i t honw or are 
thererestrictions? 

If the iawar do apply, bow 
serious would be any 
violation? 

Thank yon: 

(Signed) A.R. 

m D « 

_ r_: sitption cxjnfcrn^ 
the law against<seTVile work 
on Sundays • is l* —"*" 

holess 

brother and' sister-in-law, 
John and Luella Connolly of 

&ind Point, Ida.;-eight 
> grahdchiWren and a niece 
. and nephew. 

Father- Connolly is 
diocesan liaison for the 
Charismatic renewal. 

'* Deacon Kinsky works with 
,< the diocesan Office "of 

Family Life, and at 
Resurrection parish. 

Father Connolly noted 
that a memorial fund is 
being established at the 
Rochester Chapter of the 
Alzheimer's Disease 
Association, 24 Harvard St., 
Rochester, N2?.'1^607. 

beiile^ for^another day; k 

mBffiffiyKlB* -andv jfBttd^Heff 

mtrus case'waS the apparent ^ffiM6tito&*$&' queen 
rKxe^ty o f k e e ^ 

«|^^^P«F^ifea®!p^~^t^Ve^;^ ,d^itores).Frcffl : ahô ŵ 
&JW^ 

MR. CONNOLLY 

Cuomo Praises Bishops 
On Nuke Pastoral 

Lehman in - November's 
election, said be is ^en
couraged . . . that the 
leadership of the American 
Church has spoken out on the 
critical but sensitive moral 
issue of self-defense and the 
nuclear bomb. 

"If we are ever to get out 
from under this Sword of 
Damocles, it will take a great 
awakening of moral con
sciousness," Cuomo said. 
That my Church is lending 
its weight to this end gives us 
hope that worldwide an 
enforceable nuclear 
disarament is more than a pipe 
dreamy^ 

Goverrior-elect Mario 
Cuomo has said that the 
proposed letter by the US. 
bishops on nuclear disar
mament provides "hope that, 
worldwide, an enforceable 
nuclear disarmament is more 
than a pipe dream." 

In a letter to Bishop John 
R, Roach, president of the 
National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops, Cuomo, "as 
a Catholic and as a practicing 
politician" praised the "bold 
and responsible entry of the 
NCCB into the national 
debate on nuclear arms." 

Cuomo, who defeated Lew 

Get in touch with the right people through the Courier-
Journal classified. $5.00 — 3 Lines Per Week. $1.50 Each 
Additional Line Maximum 23 Characters (Words, Punc
tuation, and Spacing) Per Line. Payment Must Ac

company Your Order Only With this Coupon Below. 

CADS SELL lor $118.95 (average). Also 
Jeeps, pickup*. Available at local 
government auctions. For directory 
CM (805) 887-6000 ext. 1487. Call 
refundable. 

"THE SWEET TOOTH" pressnts 
delicious, Rochester-mad* choco
lates and a variety ol candy gift wrap-
pad and delivered for that spaclal oc-

~ caeionl Also available lor fundrsts-
lng.2444igi . 

ADDITIONS, OARAGES, patio decks. 
Changt a basement into a family 
room. 6544031. 

Carpahtar wortc additions, porch 
ancloauraa, peneflng, doors and win-
dowe, otectrlcef work. 26 yaars ex-
parianca. Prompt, fraa MtJmsvss.. 
Chock our rapatallon. DiNAPOU 
BROTHERS. Ca»a»V»me. 225-7681. 

CERAMIC TILE. Walts, floors, naw in
stallation and repairs. Guaranteed. 2S 
yaars axparianca. Lan Nanno, 
254-7S9a 

CUSTOM ORESSMAKINO and aHara-
nons oi CMniMnQ •no pononw. 
2864490. 

LANDSCAPING 
by STEVE ALARIE 

FallClean-Up * Tree Work 
Snowplowing * Insulation 

call 328-8989 

MASON WORK — Patios, brick staps, 
chimnays, sidawaiks, garaga floors, 
plantars, additions. Compare our 
pricas. 28 yaars axparianca. Fraa 
asttmstss. Chack our reputation. 
DINapoll Bros. Call Anytima. 
225-7681. 

ADDmONS-STEPS, Patios, Fkaptaca 
chimnays rapalrad. 40 yaars ax-
porianc*. Insured. 268-1491 or 

PAINTING: INTERIOR and axtartor. 
O w r tan yaars ol quality ssnrica to 
Courtar subserlbars. Rafaraneas 
anHabta. For fraa astlmatas, ptoasa 
call 5944724. 

PAINTING 'and PAPERHANGING. 
Taxturad-swlrt callings. Fraa 
estimatas. Quality work. Dan 
Burgmaster, 663-0827. 

PAINTING: INTERIOR, EXTERIOR. 
Quality workmanship, dapandabls, 
refamncss availabl*. Tom Mulham, 
244-5017. 

THANKS TO S t Juda lor favors recalv-
• d . JR 

WANTED: LADY companion or retired 
eouota to share ioyaly raaidanllal 
noma. BuaHna doss. Rafarancaa re
quired. Raaaonabla rent 621-4994. 

FAMILIES HEEDED 
Become a family! care provider by 
taking a mentally retarded person 
Into your home. State pays room 
and board (S332-S370 monthly) and 
provides training. Most of all you'll 
have the satisfaction of helping 
someone lead a normal happy life. 

1-600-833-MOO 

KRIS MOVERS, reasonable. Any time 
day or night Fraa 
S44O051. 

K-D MOVING and STORAGE Local and 
Naw Yocfc Stats moving. HouaanoW, -
offices, packing, sat* secured 
storage. Insured CaU lor Mttmat* 
snd hourly rales. 3287730. 

VETERAN'S MOVERS. Household 

DOG LOVER 
Home wanted for gentle 
children's pet. Pedigree 
poodle, free to suitable 
home. Owner no longer 
able to take care of pet. 
C a l l a f t e r 5 : 0 0 p . m . — 

6 2 1 - 5 6 3 1 . 

SEWING MACHINES oiled and ad-
ju* t *d , $6.95. Uaed and new 
machines available. Call Jaff, 
467-3100. 

CaM for BAM^VA:rK>MEIsADE lor that special 
tend hourly rata*. 47*4357. occasion. CaU Anna, 247-3179. 

STORM WINDOWS. Save energy with 
custom Interior magnetk windows 
by W.L Mayo Industries, Inc. 
964-8362. 

. FURS: ANY kind, good condition, cash. 
Also family clothing purchased on 
consignment Connie's, 544-3331. 
Open daHy 11-6, 

DONT THROW IT AWAV - sell I t I will 
buy your accumulations or manage 
your tMuss^Mld sate. Nancy Flaherty, 
533-1748. 

WANTED: PORTABLE TVs. Must be in 
working order. 235-1203 or 342-5623. 

TREASURED CHAIRS expertly caned, 
rystwd, or sfNotod. FgsL, fsje^OMble. 

FURNITURE REPAIRING and 
refinlshlng. Kitchen 
repaired. Work guarantied 30 \ 
experience. Anthony Fabric, 
482-2461. 

. S t a t e 

.Phone. 

JOB INFORMATION: Overseas, cruise 

. (806) 667-6000 ext j-1467. CaH re-
> tiiadiais; :S~:- -
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